An experience of the Snow-Littler procedure.
This paper reviews the results of the Snow-Littler procedure performed in twelve hands with classical central longitudinal deficiency and in one hand with symbrachydactyly, cleft type. There were no instances of major flap necrosis although two flaps showed tip ischaemia. The width of the first web was, in the main, satisfactory but four webspace revisions were performed. Supplementary skin grafting at the time of surgery was necessary in complete and/or complex thumb index syndactylies and in the patient with symbrachydactyly. In eight cases, a transverse metacarpal ligament was reconstructed. In the five other cases, no clinical instability or radiological divergence of the index and ring fingers occurred, in spite of no transverse metacarpal ligament reconstruction. Three de-rotational osteotomies of transposed index fingers were performed in patients who had a transverse metacarpal ligament reconstruction. These results indicated significantly improved appearance and improved function following the Snow-Littler procedure.